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Maharishi Ji Speaks to India-to the Press & the People
In June 2003 Maharishi Ji started a historic series of weekly press conferences which were broadcast live
over satellite and via the internet or ‘www.globalcountry.org.’ In these precious discussions with Indian
and world media, Maharishi Ji has included subjects from all areas of life; Veda, education, family life,
defence, organic agriculture, politics and many other areas. A true treasury of Vedic wisdom was revealed
every week.
On December 5th, 2003 press conference a group of student reporters from around the world asked Maharishi
Ji several questions and these you will find very interesting.

Q 1. Maharishi Ji you have spoken about people
getting enlightened during their student years, how
our time is so precious at this age. Is there
something special about the physiology during this
time in a person’s life that makes enlightenment
easier to gain?
MAHARISHI: Yes, yes, yes. The brain is
developing, developing, developing. That is why
at about the age of 18, somewhere, 21, the child is
said to be responsible for what he does. By that
time his brain physiology is developed. So when
it is developing, it should have that tenderness of
totality within every point of its structure. Every
fiber, every grain of physiological nerves and all
those values of the brain, they are being built up,
they are being built up. That is why morning and
evening Transcendental Meditation, that is
experience of this Transcendental Consciousness.
There is nothing in the world–and for ever there
will be nothing in the world, which puts the whole
brain to function except experience of
Transcendental Meditation, which opens the
awareness to direct experience of that unbounded,
unmanifest Infinity. More and more clarity is
experienced in that Infinite Value of abstract
Infinity. It only happens through the practice of
Transcendental Meditation. And that is why for the
students to know about the Unified Field and

different sciences theoretically, but experience
Vedic Science from this programme of
Transcendental Meditation. To experience, in this
experience only the full use of the brain physiology
is brought about.
It is very necessary that student’s time should be
used morning and evening, half an hour, one-hour,
depending on the age group for the practice of TM
and TM Sidhi Programme. It is very necessary
when they are studying all about Natural Law that
Total Natural Law in its abstraction, should be a
direct experience. And this will culture the brain
for total possible potential to become useful. It’s
very necessary. It’s very necessary.
Q 2. Maharishi Ji this follow-up question. How do
you find enlightenment? Is it clear when someone
is experiencing it?
MAHARISHI: Only experience verifies it.
Science means both things. Intellectual
understanding about the principles of it, and by
direct experience one sees what is understood.
Experience only makes it science, which puts the
theory into practice. It makes a theory and practice:
science and technology.
Q 3. Jai Guru Dev. 30-years ago many students
were interested in learning to meditate, developing
consciousness, and promoting peace in the world.
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Today most students are interested in getting into
a good school so that they can get a good job and
make a lot of money. What has changed in the
world? What can meditating students say or do to
inspire other students to practice TM?
MAHARISHI: Just practice TM and the air will
influence other people that there is something nice
developing in this boy. Give an example of a better
quality of life by being regular in Transcendental
Meditation. Don’t worry about talking to other
people. Use your time either in gaining knowledge
or in experiencing Total Natural Law through TM.
Don’t waste your time in convincing others. Save
your time. Use your own time for morning and
evening meditation and use all your time in
whatever the teachers teach in your school.
Q 4. Jai Guru Dev, Maharishi Ji. There are great
many questions pouring in from students and other
reporters. This question fairly typical of students
in an angst-ridden economy. The question is how
will students who focus on getting enlightenment
when they are in school, be able to pay their bills
when they are out of school? How will getting
enlightened make them successful doctors or
lawyers or artists.
MAHARISHI: When you have practiced
Transcendental Meditation properly, repeatedly
and thoroughly, then your thoughts will be
supported by Total Natural Law. And Total Natural
Law is that which guides the sun, the moon, the
galaxies, the whole universe, like that, like that.
So just getting money and buying some food and
all, these are very small things; you don’t have to
worry about it. Prepare yourself so that your
consciousness is fully awake–your brain is fully
functioning, totally, and then your order or your
desire will be upheld by Total Natural Law, which
is Almighty, Omnipresent, and Omniscient. It is
capable of doing everything.
So just worrying about money here, or money
there– don’t waste your time in counting paise–
rupees and all, it’s too small, it’s a barbarous life.
Life is so enormously huge. Get into the
programme of the Siddhi Sutras, and you will have

the world of knowledge and you’ll be able to move
mountains.
Q 5. Thank you Maharishi Ji, this question from
an editor of a major Japanese economic
newspaper. The question is, Your Holiness, would
you please explain about perfect health. What can
we do to create a disease-free society? It might be
impolite to ask this question, but how does His
Holiness maintain such good health when he has
been so very active in creating World Peace for
such a long time? Thank you.
MAHARISHI: Health of all activity depends upon
association with deep silence. It is just like
awareness of the sap. The gardener waters the root
and supplies nourishment to all the fruits. So the
whole principle of action is the level of silence.
;ksxLFk% dq: dekZf.k;ksxLFk% dq: dekZf.k;ksxLFk% dq: dekZf.k;ksxLFk% dq: dekZf.k;ksxLFk% dq: dekZf.k     Yogasthah kuru karmaani. This
is the formula–Vedic formula for action. Stabilize
your awareness on the ground of peace within
yourself, Transcendental Consciousness; stabilize
yourself in the peace of Self-Referral quality in
terms of modern science and ^ijes O;kseu~*^ijes O;kseu~*^ijes O;kseu~*^ijes O;kseu~*^ijes O;kseu~* ‘parame
vyoman’ in terms of Vedic Science and then fatigue
will not come because all creation, infinite
dynamism of creation has its seat in that eternal
silence.
So ‘yogasthah kuru karmaani.’ That is the formula
for action. Stabilize yourself in the field of Unity–
Self-Referral consciousness, Unified Field, and
then perform action. So action will be undertaken
by the Total Natural Law. And Total Natural Law
is that which spontaneously administers the move
of the sun–and not only one sun, millions of suns.
Dr. Hagelin tells us that there are millions of suns,
and millions of galaxies, and enormously big and
ever-expanding universe. And you are born to be
in command of that Total Natural Law which is
competent to do anything without exhausting. This
is the science of life–this is Vedic Science.
And this is what we want to have in the
consciousness of all the people in all the countries.
And everyone will be fulfilled in life. No one would
create problems for anyone else. That is the
administration that we want to promote.
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Q 6. Maharishi Ji this question from Guadeloupe.
His Holiness Maharishi and Dr. John Hagelin have
called on scientists to become the leader of their
community. Leadership today provokes
competition and fierce fights. It kindles jealousy,
covetousness, envy, and suspicion. Would it be
better to avoid this negativity and find another way
for scientists to serve their countries in silence,
without stirring up all this political mud?
MAHARISHI: When Dr. Hagelin is calling for
scientists, he is calling for those who are
knowledgeable
about science. Science is not only physics, science
is not only chemistry, it is due to the lack of proper
education that physics has become a segregated,
small area of knowledge. Chemistry has become a
segregated, small area of knowledge. We are
starting a University of World Peace where every
student will gain the results of the frontier of
scientific research in all the physical sciences and
also science of consciousness. It is a great damage
to life that some people are Ph.D. only in physics,
and some are only in chemistry, and some are only
in ... it is a very segregated field of knowledge.
Life is not to be wasted anymore. These are the
scientists that are being invited. Dr. Hagelin when
he calls to scientists to be total scientists not
segregated scientists. Not only a physicist, not only
a physiologist. The research results of His Majesty
Raja Raam and Dr. Hagelin, the Minister of
Science and Technology of the Global Country of
World Peace, they are the gems of the human race

for all times. The contribution of knowledge of
Unity and diversity that they have demonstrated
in their understanding and now they are practically
making the whole world saturated with this Total
Field of Natural Law.
I would like you to just have the vision of His
Majesty Raja Raam. This is that great scientist in
the field of physiology that is putting forward for
the world an administration–an Ideal
Administration, using Total Natural Law, without
damaging any effort to rule society through man
made laws. So universe is going to be now guided,
be ruled by the Supreme Intelligence. Supreme
Intelligence, that higher intelligence, which is
called even today–and which has been called in
all past ages as it is today–the Divine Intelligence.
But the Divine Intelligence in this scientific age
has come to be the intelligence of every human
being. And the education department, Ministry of
Higher Education of His Majesty Raja Raam is
structuring this knowledge of Total Natural Law,
knowledge of all the physical sciences with the
knowledge of the Total Science of Consciousness
in the world for every single individual.
Knowledge is not going to be segregated because
the world has experienced the awful results of
segregated knowledge. Life is too precious to be
wasted in the conjectures of either physics, or
chemistry, or this alone. There has to be a total
blossoming of the Cosmic Intelligence within the
individual awareness. And that is going to be from
the University of World Peace.
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egf"kZ lans'kegf"kZ lans'kegf"kZ lans'kegf"kZ lans'kegf"kZ lans'k

osn dk lkfgR;] _Xosn] lkeosn] ;tqosZn] vFkZosn] osnkar] mikax] miosn] bfrgkl] Lèfr] mifu"kn~]

vkj.;d] czkã.k bR;kfn esa miyC/k gSA ;g loZleFkZ fo|k ¼osn fo|k½ ds {ks= gSaA lkjs {ks=ksa dh iw.kZ

fo|kvksa dks O;fDr dh psruk esa mHkkj dj] mls fo}ku cukdj] loZleFkZ cukdj] O;ogkfjd thou esa

LoxZ dk vuqHko djkus dh ;ksX;rk nsus ds fy;s oSfnd fo|ky;ksa dh LFkkiuk iwjs fo'o esa dj jgs gSaA

osn O;kid rRo gS] 'kq) Kku ,d O;kid rRo gSA 'kq) Kku dk D;k Lo:i gS\ ,d 'kCn esa dgrs gSa

^osn*A nwljs 'kCn esa dgrs gSa ̂lafgrk*A _f"k] nsork] Nan dh lafgrk osn gS] vkSj lafgrk dgrs gS bDðsiu

dksA nsork dk xq.k] _f"k dk xq.k] Nan dk xq.k] rhuksa xq.kksa dk ,dhdj.k tks psruk esa gS] og osn gSA

lk/kkj.k Hkk"kk esa ns[ksa Kku fdls dgrs gSa\ osn dk vFkZ gksrk gS&Kku] 'kq) KkuA tc Kkrk dh o`fÙk

;k psruk ,d inkFkZ ij iM+rh gS rks n`f"V ds lgkjs] jluk ds lgkjs] Li'kZ ds lgkjs] ukfldk ds lgkjs

vkSj dku ds lgkjs] vFkkZr iap bfUnz;ksa ds lgkjs vuqHkodrkZ vkSj inkFkZ rFkk bu nksuksa esa lEca/k cukus

okyh tks o`fÙk gS mu rhuksa dk ,dhdj.k gksrk gS rFkk ml ,dhdj.k ;k lafgrk dks dgrs gSa KkuA

^Kku* dk mn; rc gksrk gS tc Kkrk] Ks; ls

feyrk gS] rks Kku ,oa Ks; bu rhuksa dk ,dhdj.k

gksuk gh Kku dk izdV gksuk gSA osn tks 'kq) Kku

gS og fdldk cuk gS\ og Kkrk dk cuk gS] mlesa

Ks; Hkh gS vkSj mlesa Kku dh fØ;k Hkh gSA Kkrk dks

oSfnd Hkk"kk esa dgrs  gSa _f"k vkSj fØ;k dk lapkyd

nsork gksrk gS rFkk inkFkZ dks dgrs gSa NanA rks

Kkrk] Ks; vkSj Kku dh fØ;k rhuksa dks feykdj

Kku dgrs gSa] osn dgrs gSaA rks osn _f"k] nsork] Nan

dh lafgrk gSA osn fdrkc esa ugha gSa] osn rks psruk

esa gSA viuh psruk dk osn vukfndky ls] ijEijk

ls firk&iq= dks vFkok xq#&f'k"; dks lqukrk vk;k

gS vkSj iq= vFkok f'k"; ;kn djrk gSA ;g oSfnd

ijEijk esa osn dh lqj{kk dk ,d mik; gSA ;g

vukfndky ls pyk vk jgk gS] vuardky rd

pyrk jgsXkkA rks osn] 'kq) Kku tks lkjh izd̀fr dk

iw.kZ Kku gS] og psruk esa gSA

psruk esa Lèfr ds vk/kkj ij ,d&,d thou esa

mldk iwjk dk iwjk mHkkj gqvk gSA yksx osn dks ;kn

dj ysrs gSa vkSj fQj viuh ,d ih<+h ls nwljh]

nwljh ls rhljh ih<+h] blh izdkj pyrk jgrk gSA

vusd izdkj ds _f"k gks ldrs gSaA _f"k] nsork] Nan

rhuksa vuar izdkj ds gks ldrs gSaA phaVh Hkh ,d

Kkrk gS] gkFkh Hkh ,d Kkrk gSA og vius&vius {sk=

ds Kkrk gSaA O;fDr Hkh ,d Kkrk gSA Ks; dbZ izdkj

ds gksrs gSaA vk¡[k ns[krh gS jax&fcjaxs Qwyksa dks] dku

lqurs gSa vyx&vyx 'kCnksa dks] ukfldk vyx&vyx

lqxU/kksa dks lqa?krh gS rFkk jluk vyx&vyx inkFkkZsa

dk Lokn ysrh gSA 'kjhj dk xBu vax izR;axksa dk

xBu vyx&vyx izdkj ds inkFkksZa dh vuqHkwfr ds

fy;s cuk gSA vkRek lcdk vuqHko djrh gSA ,d

thokRek vk¡[k ls ns[krh gS rks mls gjk fn[kkbZ nsrk

gS] nwljs dks yky fn[kkbZ nsrk gS] rhljs dks ihyk

fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA tks ftl izdkj dk p'ek yxk;s gq,

gSa mls mlh jax dk Qwy fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA ftldh

psruk lrksxq.kh] jtksxq.kh] reksxq.kh tSlh gksrh gS

mlds 'kCnksa dk vFkZ Hkh mlh izdkj dk fudyrk

gSA Li"V gS fd _f"k vuUr izdkj ds gSa blh izdkj

nsork vuUr izdkj ds gaSA tgk¡ dgha LiUnu gS] og

fØ;k 'kfDr gS] og fo’ks"k nsork gSA ;g dSls ekyqe

gqvk fd fdrus nsork gksrs gaS] fdrus _f"k gksrs gSa]

fdrus NUn gksrs gaS\ lkjs fo’o czãk.M dh fØ;kvksa

esa _Xosn dks ns[krs gSaA mleas fy[kk gS fd brus

'yksd ;s _f"k gaS] ;s nsork gaS] ;s NUn gSaA vkxs ns[kks
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rks nwljk 'yksd ;g _f"k gS] ;g nsork gS] ;g NUn

gSA vFkkZr _pk,a] lwä gSa] e.My ;g lc foHkktu

gSa oSfnd Hkk"kk dsA bles D;k gS+\ ,d&,d _f"k dk

D;k :i gS\ nsork dk D;k :i gS\ NUn dk D;k

:i gS\ ,d psruk eas tks _f"kRo] nsoRo] NanRo ds

rhu xq.k gSa mu rhuksa xq.kksa ds feyki ls ,d&nwljs

dks] ,d&nwljs ls ysdj fdrus vuar izdkj ds _f"k

nsork] NUn gSaA tc osn] _f"k] nsork] Nan dh

lafgrk gS lcdk bdðkiu gS rks osn D;k gSA iwjs ds

iwjs Kkrkiu dk foKku gSA iwjh dh iwjh fØ;k 'kfDr

dk foKku gSA iwjs ds iwjs Nan rRo dk foKku gSA

_f"k nsork] Nan dk iwjk dk iwjk foKku osn gSA rks

iwjs foKku dks izR;sd O;fDr dh psruk esa txkdj

dgrs gaS%

tks bPNk dfjgkSa eu ekfga Atks bPNk dfjgkSa eu ekfga Atks bPNk dfjgkSa eu ekfga Atks bPNk dfjgkSa eu ekfga Atks bPNk dfjgkSa eu ekfga A

izHkq izrki dNq nqyZHk ukfga AAizHkq izrki dNq nqyZHk ukfga AAizHkq izrki dNq nqyZHk ukfga AAizHkq izrki dNq nqyZHk ukfga AAizHkq izrki dNq nqyZHk ukfga AA

O;fDr dh psruk esa tks bPNk dk LiUnu gksxk]

lEiw.kZZ izd̀fr] osn] mudh psruk eas tkx̀r jgus ls

lEiw.kZ izd̀fr dh 'kfDr;kWa] lEiw.kZ izd̀fr ds fu;e]

mldh psruk esa mHkkj ykrs gSaA fQj psruk dk

LiUnu ft/kj tk;sxk] tSlk og pkgsxk oSlk gksus

yxsxkA ;g cM+s g"kZ dh ckr gS fd bl fo|k dk

mHkkj vk;k gSA ml psruk esa ftlesa osn tkx̀r gS

mlds fy;s _Xosn dgrs gSa%

^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**

vius Hkkjr esa lc tkurs gS fd Jh d̀".k vtqZu ds

lkjFkh Fks] muds jFk dks pykus okys lkjh fØ;kvksa

dh ckxMksj muds gkFk esa FkhA ftldh psruk esa osn

tkx̀r gS mlds fy;s osn Lo;a viuk egkRe crkrk

gSSA ̂ ^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**A ^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**A ^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**A ^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**A ^^czãk Hkofr lkjfFk%**A mldh fØ;kvksa dk lapkyd

czãk gksrk gSA czãk lkjh l̀f"V ds fu;ked] l̀"Vk

lapkyd] izorZd gSaA lkjh l̀f"V dk tks l̀"Vk gS og

czkãh 'kfDr gS tks leLr fo’o czã.M dk lapkyu

dj jgh gSA mlds fy;s czãlw= esa dgrs gSa

^tUek|L;;r%*A ;ksxlw= esa dgrs gSa%

^^Lo:is voLFkkue~ o`fRrlk:I;kZerjr~**A^^Lo:is voLFkkue~ o`fRrlk:I;kZerjr~**A^^Lo:is voLFkkue~ o`fRrlk:I;kZerjr~**A^^Lo:is voLFkkue~ o`fRrlk:I;kZerjr~**A^^Lo:is voLFkkue~ o`fRrlk:I;kZerjr~**A

og psruk vius vki esa fLFkr gS] vius vki esa fLFkr

gksrh gqbZ ije ,sD; xq.k okyh psruk] ije ,sD; ds

xq.k okyh ;kSfxd psruk vius vki eas òfÙkeku gSA

^^Lo:is voLFkkue^^Lo:is voLFkkue^^Lo:is voLFkkue^^Lo:is voLFkkue^^Lo:is voLFkkue~ òfRrlk:I;kZerjr~~**A òfRrlk:I;kZerjr~~**A òfRrlk:I;kZerjr~~**A òfRrlk:I;kZerjr~~**A òfRrlk:I;kZerjr~~**A og loZleF;Z

psruk gS mlds fy;s oSfnd lkfgR; ds foHkktu

fd;s gq, ftrus n’kZu gSa&U;k;] oS’ksf"kd] lka[;]

;ksx] iwoZehekalk] dYi] osnkar] ;g ftrus fl)kUr gSa

;s lHkh fl)kUr psruk eas tkxs gq, gSa og psruk eas

iw.kZ fo|k dk tkxj.k djus ds fy;s O;oLFkk cukrs

gSaA mlds fy, ;g viuk tks oSfnd lkfgR; gS mls

i<+rs gSa] xq#vksa ls lqurs gSa] vFkkZr~ oSfnd 'kCnkssa dk

,d vkuqiwohZ Øe ls tks fodkl gS mls lqurs gaSA osn

dk tks izokg gS mldks lqurs gSaA mls osn ds izokg

esa D;k gS\ vkuqiwohZ vFkkZr~ ,d ls nwljk fudyrk

gSA tSls dikl dh <sjh ls ,d js’kk ysrs gSa] ml js’ks

dks ?kqekrs gSa rks fQj og nwljs js’ks dks vius vki esa

ys ysrk gS fQj rhljs js’ks dks vkSj pkSFks js’ks dks] blh

izdkj ls og vxys js’ks dks ysrk jgrk gSA mleas ,d

gh <sjh ls yEck lwr fudy jgk gSA osn fo|k dk

xBu ,slk gh gS fd mlds ,d 'kCn eas iwjk dk iwjk

osn vk x;k gSA og 'kCn dkSu lk gS\ og 'kCn gS

osn dk igyk v{kj ̂ ^vvvvv**A nwljk D;k gSSS\ O;atu&vdvdvdvdvd~

dgrs gSaA osn ds izFke Loj vk ls osn dk izFke v{kj

cukA ^vvvvv* dk {kj.k gqvk ^ddddd~* eas] Loj O;aftr gqvk

vuUr d.k:irk esa ifj.kr gqbZ rks ;g vuUrrk dk

{kj.k gqvk] ^ddddd~* esa Loj O;aftr gqvkA lkjs osn dh

_pk,a lkjk osn dk Kku tks fd vkuqiwohZ <ax ls

izokfgr gksdj c<+rk gS og lc ^vvvvv* ls fudyrk gSA

^vvvvv* dk vFkZ vkRek gksrk gSA vkRek ls dSls osn

fudyrk gS\ ;g f'k{kk ds ,d lw= eas gS%

^^vkRek cq);k lesR;kFkkZu~ euks ;qäs foo{k;k%^^vkRek cq);k lesR;kFkkZu~ euks ;qäs foo{k;k%^^vkRek cq);k lesR;kFkkZu~ euks ;qäs foo{k;k%^^vkRek cq);k lesR;kFkkZu~ euks ;qäs foo{k;k%^^vkRek cq);k lesR;kFkkZu~ euks ;qäs foo{k;k%

eu% dk;kfxzekgfUreu% dk;kfxzekgfUreu% dk;kfxzekgfUreu% dk;kfxzekgfUreu% dk;kfxzekgfUr

lp izsj;fr ek#re~A ek#rLrqjfl pju~lp izsj;fr ek#re~A ek#rLrqjfl pju~lp izsj;fr ek#re~A ek#rLrqjfl pju~lp izsj;fr ek#re~A ek#rLrqjfl pju~lp izsj;fr ek#re~A ek#rLrqjfl pju~

eUnze~ tu;fr Loje~~ **AeUnze~ tu;fr Loje~~ **AeUnze~ tu;fr Loje~~ **AeUnze~ tu;fr Loje~~ **AeUnze~ tu;fr Loje~~ **A
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brus {ks=ksa eas fodflr gqvk vkRek dk LiUnu] thokRek

dk LiUnu] eu cudj] cqf) cudj] izk.k cudj

fQj ^^eUnze tu;fr Loje~**A ,d Lor% LiUnu

gksrk gS] osn dk Lo:i curk gS] _d~ curk gS]

_Xosn dk Lo:i curk gS vkSj fQj _d~ ls vd~

cudj] vd~ ls lkjs osn dk foLrkj gksrk gSA dgus

dk rkRi;Z ;g gS fd osn fo|k] lEiw.kZ osn fo|k]

lEiw.kZ O;ogkfjd] ijekfFkZd fo’ofo|k dk vky;

psruk gS vkSj psruk ds iw.kZrk dk izdk’kd ,d v{kj

vvvvv vkSj vvvvv ls lkjs fo/kku tks ,d dks vusd cukrs gaSS

vkRek esa] psruk esa Lo:is voLFkkue~Lo:is voLFkkue~Lo:is voLFkkue~Lo:is voLFkkue~Lo:is voLFkkue~ dh fLFkfr esa

og lkjh l̀f"V ds fo/kku cus gq, gSaA izd̀fr ds lkjs

fu;e bdðs gq, gSa vkSj og ̂vvvvv* dgus esa iwjk dk iwjk

vfHkO;Dr gksrk gS vkSj iw.kZ fo|k dh vfHkO;fDr tks

^vvvvv* esa gS rks fQj ^vvvvv* ls dSls mu lkjh fo|kvkas dk

fodkl vkuqiwohZ <ax ls gksrk gSA ;g osn dk xBu

gSA bl izdkj blesa lkjh osn fo|k ,d v{kj esa

miyC/k gSA fQj lkjh osn fo|k nks v{kjksa esa miyC/k gSA

;g osn dh 24 v{kjksa dh ,d _pk gSA

vfxzehGs iqjksfgra vfxzehGs iqjksfgra vfxzehGs iqjksfgra vfxzehGs iqjksfgra vfxzehGs iqjksfgra & _Xosn dh igyh _pk gSA

,d 'kCn ls dSls nks gq, fQj nks ls vkB gq, fQj

ikn gq,] _pk;sa gqbaZ vFkkZr~ ;g lkjk osn ,d 'kCn

esa tkuk tk ldrk gSA lkjk osn vkB 'kCnksa dh

_pkvksa esa ;k iknksa eas tkuk tk ldrk gSA lkjk osn

rhu iknksa dh] 24 v{kjksa dh ,d _pk esa tkuk tk

ldrk gSA 24 v{kjksa ds chp dh tks laf/k;k¡ gSa og

lc 192 lwäksa es foHkDr gaSA

bldk rkRi;Z gS fd ftlds ikl ftruk le; gks]

mrus le; esa mldks tku yks A

^^vYidky fo|k lc ikbZ**A^^vYidky fo|k lc ikbZ**A^^vYidky fo|k lc ikbZ**A^^vYidky fo|k lc ikbZ**A^^vYidky fo|k lc ikbZ**A

vFkkZr~ ,d v{kj esa iwjk osn tku yks] vkB v{kjksa dh

_pk eas iwjk osn tku yks] ,d lwDr eas iwjk osn tku

yks] ,d ikn esa iwjk osn tku yks] ,d e.My esa iwjk

osn tku yks] pkjksa osnksa esa iwjk osn tku yks] N%

mikaxksa eas iwjk osn tku yks] f’k{kk esa iwjk osn tku

yks] dYi esa] O;kdj.k esa] fu#ä esa] Nan esa] T;ksfr"k

eas] U;k; eas] oS’ksf"kd esa] lka[; esa] ;ksx esa] deZehekalk

lw=ksa esa] osnkUr lw=ksa es iwjk osn tku yksA ftlds

ikl esa ftruk de le; gks mrus de le; esa tku

yksA ;g osn dk xBu gSA pkjksa osnksa dh _pkvksa dk

;g ,d xBu gSA bfrgkl vkSj iqjk.kksa esa ;gh ckr

gSA lkjs osnksa dh O;ogkfjdrk dks ,d fdrkc esa&

jkek;.k esa tku yks] jke ds uke esa tku yks] xhrk

esa d̀".k ds uke esa tku yksA f’ko iqjk.k esa tku yksA

f’koRo esa tku yksA D;k tku yks\

^^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Urs l^^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Urs l^^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Urs l^^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Urs l^^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Urs l

vkRek l foKs;%**AvkRek l foKs;%**AvkRek l foKs;%**AvkRek l foKs;%**AvkRek l foKs;%**A

f'ko rRo 'kkUr rRo gS] f'koRo ;ksfxd rRo gS]

lafgrk rRo gS] 'kq) Kku dk xfBr :i gSA ;g

f'koRo esa ^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Ur*^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Ur*^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Ur*^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Ur*^f’koe~ 'kkUre~ v}Sre~ prqFkZe~ eU;Ur*s

psruk dh prqFkZ fLFkfr esa tkx̀r] LoIu] lq"kqfIr rhuksa

psrukvksa esa fQj pkSFkh psruk esa rqjh; psruk esa ije~

f’koRo dh fuR; fLFkfr gSA 'kkUr] egk’kkUr] vuUr]

'kkfUr] ijk dh lRrk] 'kfDr dh lRrk ;g prqFkZ

psruk esa gSA f’koRo esa 'kfDr vUrfuZfgr gS rks f’ko

rRo dks ysdj f’koRo esa iwjs osn dk Kku] iwjs osn dks

viuh psruk esa txk yksA f’ko rRo vkRek gS] og

lfoKs;% gS] fo’ks"k :i ls tkuus ;ksX; gSA ;g

mifu"kn~ dk ,d ea= gS tks crkrk gS fd viuh

vkRek esa gh iwjs osn dks tku yksA

t; xq# nso

^^bZ&Kku**^^bZ&Kku**^^bZ&Kku**^^bZ&Kku**^^bZ&Kku**
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Achievements of Maharishi Vidya Mandir Schools in Sports &
other Co-curriculum activities

MVM-I Guwahati

1- A Programme on Youth for leadership in science under the Council of Scientific &
Industrial Research, New Delhi implemented a scheme among the top 150 students at
the Secondary School Examination from the entire North-East where our student
Anwesha Sarma have been selected among top 150 students for her outstanding
performance in her CBSE class X examination. She was also invited by Ministry of
Human Resource Development, Govt. of India to witness Republic Day parade from
the Prime Minister’s Box 2010 for her outstanding performance in CBSE class X

final Examination. Anwesha also took part in Republic Day Camp at New Delhi in the year 2008.

2- Kabyasree Deka was selected to attend the Republic Day Camp at New Delhi.
Under 60 Assam Girls Bn. NCC. She was well appreciated for her overall performance
during the camp.

3- Satabdi Mahanta – Satabdi Mahanta, class IX got the opportunity to attend the
Republic Day Camp after passing through five pre-Republic Day camps at New Delhi
in the month of December 2009 and January 2010 on the occasion of Republic Day.

Pranat Kashyap, class VIII has secured national rank 228th and
state rank 1st in second level of 11th National Science Olympiad
and receiving prize from Shri Vinod Mehta Additional Director
Finance, MVM Schools Group.

Mriyam Bikash Tamuli class XI has secured national rank 480th

& state rank 2nd in second level of 11th National Cyber
Olympiad and receiving prize from Mrs. Mehta, guest of honour
at MVM-I Guwahati.

Anwesha Sarma

Kabyasree Deka
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Under the perpetual divine guidance & blessing of His Holiness Maharishi Mahesh Yogi Ji and under the able
leadership and guidance of Brahmachari Girish Ji, Hon’ble Chairman, National Board of Directors, Maharishi
Vidya Mandir Schools Group, Two-day Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011 was organised and hosted
by Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Haldwani, Uttarakhand on 25 & 26 September 2011.

Shri C. D. Sharma, Director Education, Maharishi
Vidya Mandir Schools Group, Regional Director
Haridwar Region Shri Naveen Kumar, Smt. Anjali
Chandra, Principal, Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Haldwani,
number of other MVM school principals, thousands of
students, parents, staff and teachers were present to
witness the Inaugural ceremony of Regional Cultural
Celebration 2011. The programme started with Pujan of
Vedic Guru Parampara, Vedic Chanting and lighting the
lamp-Deep Prajwalan.
Shri C. D. Sharma, Director Education, Maharishi
Vidya Mandir Schools Group said that “during the two
days Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration this year,

500 students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir Schools from
28 schools are participating in the programme. Main
cultural activities would comprise solo song and group
song and dance competition (senior and junior), Debate
Quiz, On spot painting competition and Science and
Mathematics Exhibition”.
Shri C. D. Sharma added “Students of Maharishi Vidya
Mandir Schools have won several states, national and
international awards in the field of academics, sports,
athletics, dance, drama, music, debates etc. Hundreds
of students have gained success and have been selected
in national level entrance tests; such as Indian Institute
of Technology, Indian Institute of Management,
Pre-Engineering Test, Common Admission Test, Central Pre-Medical Test, National Defense Academy,
Sainik Schools, Institute of Chartered Accountant, National Law University, Indian Institute of
Information Technology etc”.
“Cultural Meet is the best medium for the students of various states with different cultural and languages to
learn and interact with each other and comprehend the value of nationalism and unity”.
Various dances & performances were given by the students of MVM schools. Later, winners of various
competitions were awarded by the Members of National Board of Directors, MVM Schools Group, India.
Maharishi Vidya Mandir MVM Aligarh Main bagged the first prize and MVM Dehradun won second prize in
Group Dance Senior. Similarly in Group Dance Junior Maharishi Vidya Mandir Haldwani won first prize and
MVM-II Aligarh won second prize. In Group Song Senior MVM Maharishi Nagar won the first prize & MVM

Shri C. D. Sharma, Director Education Guest of Honour lighting
the lamp on the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011

Shri C. D. Sharma, Director Education addressing on the occasion
of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011
Maharishi Vidya Mandir Haldwani (Uttarakhand)

25 & 26 September 2011
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Noida won the second prize. Similarly, in Group Song (junior
group) first prize was won by MVM Haldwani, while MVM-
II Aligarh won second prize.
For the Vocal Classical Song-Junior, MVM Ranibagh got the
first prize and the second prize was won by MVM Noida.
For the Vocal Classical Song-Senior, MVM Haldwani got
the first prize and the second prize was won by MVM
Khatima.
For the Vocal Semi Classical Song-Junior, MVM Haldwani
got the first prize and the second prize was won by MVM
Noida.

For the Vocal Semi Classical Song-Senior, MVM Badaun got the first prize and the second prize was won by
MVM Haldwani.
For the Instrumental String-Senior, MVM Haldwani got the first prize and the second prize was won by MVM
Aligarh Main.
For the Instrumental Percussion-Senior, MVM Haldwani got the first prize and the second prize was won by
MVM Badaun.
In Science exhibition (senior) MVM Maharishi Nagar got the first prize and MVM Dehradun got the second
prize.
In Science Exhibition (junior) MVM Aligarh II got the first prize and MVM Aligarh Main got the second prize.
In Math’s exhibition (senior) MVM Haldwani got the first prize and MVM Noida got the second prize.
In Math’s exhibition (junior) MVM Noida got the first prize and MVM Haldwani got the second prize.
In G. K. Quiz Senior MVM Haldwani got the first prize and MVM Ranibagh got the second prize.
In drawing and painting competition, Manish Paleria of MVM Ranibagh and Nageshwar Chaudhary of MVM
Noida Shared the first prize and Himanshu Bist of MVM Haldwani & Miss Lakshita Goel of MVM Aligarh
Main Shared the second prize.
In Classical Orchestra Mixed Competition MVM Haldwani got the first prize and MVM Noida got the second
prize.
In Debate Competition Senior MVM-I Haldwani got the first prize and MVM Noida got the second prize.
Dr. Anjali Chandra, Principal MVM Haldwani & organiser of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration has
proposed a vote of thanks.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance
on the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Dr. Anjali Chandra, Principal MVM Haldwani Honouring Shri
Naveen Kumar Deputy Director, Haridwar Region.

Audience witnessing cultural programme on the occasion of
Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.
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Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.
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Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011
Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Guwahati

The regional Cultural Celebration of North–East region was held at Guwahati in the premises of
MVM-I Silpukhuri and MVM-IV, Borsajai on 5th and 6th August 2011 respectively. Shri Vinod Mehta
Addl. Finance Director, Maharishi Vidya Mandir Schools Group attended the programme. Shri T. P.
Bhattacharya, Regional Director Assam region along with principals from MVM-II, III, V (Guwahati),
Tezpur and Jorhat were also present.

Result of
Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011

Sl. No. Event Position Name of the School
1 Group Dance (junior) 1st MVM - V Guwahati
2 Group Dance (junior) 2nd MVM- IV Guwahati
3 Group Dance (senior) 1st MVM-II Guwahati
4 Group Dance (senior) 2nd MVM-V Guwahati
5 Group Song (junior) 1st MVM-V Guwahati
6 Group Song (junior) 2nd MVM-III Guwahati
7 Group Song (senior) 1st MVM-V Guwahati
8 Group Song (senior) 2nd MVM-I Guwahati
9 Vocal (classical) junior 1st MVM-V Guwahati
10 Vocal (classical) junior 2nd MVM-IV Guwahati
11 Vocal (classical) senior 1st MVM-I Guwahati
12 Vocal (classical) senior 2nd MVM-V Guwahati
13 Vocal (Semi classical) junior 1st MVM-I Guwahati
14 Vocal (Semi classical) junior 2nd MVM-IV Guwahati
15 Vocal (Semi classical) junior 1st MVM-I Guwahati
16 Vocal (Semi classical) junior 2nd MVM-IV Guwahati

Shri Vinod Mehta, Addl. Director Finance, MVM Schools Group
lighting the lamp on the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural
Celebration 2011

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.
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Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Audience witnessing cultural programme on the occasion of
Maharishi Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group song on the
occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Photographs of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011
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MAHARISHI REGIONAL CULTURAL MEET 2011
 SOUTH REGION

MAHARISHI SCHOOL OF EXCELLENCE, CHENNAI
The 18th & 19th August 2011 was the important days in the history of Maharishi School of Excellence.
The dais was shared by Maj. Gen. (Retired) G. K. Sahney, Regional Director, Mrs. Vijayalakshmi,
Principal of MVM Thanjavur, Smt. Kalyani, Principal of MVM Thiruvannamalai, Shri Sathya Prakash
Singh, Principal of M.V.M. Chikmagalur, Shri Suresh, Principal of MVM Rajapalayam, Shri Sridharan,
Principal of Maharishi Centre for Excellence, Bangalore & Dr. T. Suprabha Singh, Principal of Maharishi
School of Excellence, Chennai.

The forenoon and afternoon session lasted for two hours each and as many as 200 students attended
the programme and benefitted from it.

Maj. Gen. G. K. Sahney, Regional Director gave a short introduction of Maharishi School of Excellence
Campus located at Thiruverkadu in Chennai. He highlighted the salient features of the serene campus.
Students hailing from different places shared a common place and participated in different competitions.

The students took part in certain recreational activities after the programme. Dr. T. Suprabha Singh,
Principal Maharishi School of Excellence proposed a vote of thanks to all the guests, participants &
delegates.

Results Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration
Events Groups Selected School
Folk Group Dance/Dance based Senior 1. Thanjavur 2. Rajapalayam Thanjavur
on patriotic or Vedic theme Junior 1. Chikmagalure 2. Chennai Chikmagalure

Group Patriotic Songs Junior 1. Chennai 2. Chikmagalure Chennai
Music (Vocal) Indian Classical Senior 1. Thiruvannamalai Thiruvannamalai

Junior 1. Thanjavur Thanjavur
Science Exhibition Junior 1. Chennai Chennai
Math’s Exhibition Senior 1. Rajapalayam  2. Thanjavur       Rajapalayam
All Round Quiz Senior 1. Hyderabad

2. Thiruvannamalai Hyderabad
Debate Senior Hyderabad Hyderabad
On the spot painting Junior Hyderabad Hyderabad
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Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group dance on
the occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir presenting group song on the
occasion of Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MAHARISHI REGIONAL CULTURAL
CELEBRATION 2011, SOUTH ZONE

Maj. General G. K. Sahney (Retd.), Regional Director, Chennai
Region Maharishi Vidya Mandir Schools Group lighting the lamp
on the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Guest of Honour lighting the lamp on the occasion of Maharishi
Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Chief Guest & other distinguished guests witnessing cultural
programme on the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural
Celebration 2011.

Dr. T. Suprabha Singh Principal of Maharishi School of
Excellence presenting memento to guest of honour.
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RESULT OF MAHARISHI REGIONAL CULTURAL CELEBRATION
MAHARISHI VIDYA MANDIR, DURG CHHATTISGARH

JABALPUR REGION
S. No. Name of Event First Position

1. Folk Group Dance/Dance based
on Patriotic or Vedic theme-Senior Raipur-I

2. Folk Group Dance/Dance based
on Patriotic or Vedic theme-Junior Bilaspur-I

3. Group Patriotic Songs- Senior Raipur-I
4. Group Patriotic Songs- Junior Bilaspur-I

Music Senior
5 Vocal Music (i) Indian Classical Seoni
6 Vocal Music (ii) Semi Classical

(Thumri, Chaiti, Kajri) Raipur-I
7 Instrumental Music (i) Wind Bilaspur-I
8 Instrumental Music (ii) String Bilaspur-I
9 Instrumental Music (iii) Percussion Jabalpur-V

Music Junior
10 Vocal Music (i) Indian Classical Jabalpur-I
11 Vocal Music (ii) Semi Classical

(Thumri, Chaiti, Kajri) Bilaspur-I
12 Instrumental Music Percussion Jabalpur-I
13 Science & Maths Exhibition Senior

Science Durg
Maths Seoni

14 Science & Maths Exhibition Junior
Science Raipur-I
Maths Raipur-I

15 Quiz (G. K.) Senior Shahdol
16 On the Spot Painting Competition

Junior Durg
Bilaspur-I

17 Debate Competition Senior Jabalpur-I
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With the divine blessing of Shri Gurudev and His
Holiness Maharishi Mahesh Yogi Ji and under the able
guidance of Hon’ble Chairman, Board of
Directors Dr. Girish Chandra Varma, Maharishi
Vidya Mandir, Sagar has got the golden opportunity to
host Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration
2011.  The two-day (27th & 28th August 2011)
programme was celebrated at Ravindra Bhawan, Sagar.

On 27th Aug. programme has started at 10:30 AM with
Guru Pooja followed by Lighting of Lamp, Welcome
of Guests, Welcome Song (MVM, Sagar) and Welcome
Speech and Brief Introduction of the celebration by Shri

V. R. Yadav, Regional Director, Bhopal Region,
Maharishi Vidya Schools Group.

The Chief guest of inaugural ceremony was Hon’ble
Member of Parliament, Sagar, Shri Bhupendra Singh
Thakur & Hon’ble MLA, Sagar  Shri Shailendra
Jain as Guest of honour. The function was presided
by Hon’ble Director (P&A) MVM Schools
Group, Brig. G. S. Sandhu (Retd.). Regional
Director Shri V. R. Yadav & Prof. Vishnu Pathak,
Dr. H.S. Gour University were Special Guests on the
occasion.

Dr. S. N. Rai, Principal, MVM Ratanpur Bhopal, Shri Rajesh Dixit Principal, MVM Damoh, Shri M.
S. Rajput, Principal, MVM Tikamgarh and Shri C. K.
Sharma Principal MVM, Chhatarpur have also graced
the occasion.

327 students of 15 MVM schools have participated in
different events i.e. Folk Dance, Patriotic Song, Solo
Song, Music Instrumental, Spot Painting, Science &
Maths Exhibition, Debate, Quiz and Orchestra.

Addressing to the celebration, Hon’ble Member of
Parliament, Sagar, Shri Bhupendra Singh Thakur said
that the contribution of Maharishi Ji is unique in the

Hon’ble Member of Parliament, Shri Bhupendra Singh Thakur, Shri
Shailendra Jain, MLA Sagar, Shri V.R. Yadav, Regional Director, Bhopal
Region, Maharishi Vidya Schools Group, Shri Satbir Singh, Principal MVM
Sagar performing Guru Pujan on the occasion of Regional Cultural
Celebration 2011.

Hon’ble Member of Parliament, Shri Bhupendra Singh Thakur, Shri
Shailendra Jain, MLA Sagar, Director (P&A) MVM Schools Group, Brig.
G. S. Sandhu (Retd.), Regional Director Shri V. R. Yadav & Prof. Vishnu
Pathak, Dr. H. S. Gour University, Dr. S. N. Rai Principal, MVM Ratanpur
Bhopal present at the inaugural ceremony.

Hon’ble Member of Parliament, Sagar, Shri Bhupendra Singh Thakur,
addressing on the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

MAHARISHI REGIONAL CULTURAL CELEBRATION,
BHOPAL REGION

MAHARISHI VIDYA MANDIR, SAGAR
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field of Education for poor children and with the study
of modern education as well as Vedic Culture. Hon’ble
MLA, Sagar Shri Shailendra Jain said that His
Holiness Maharishi Mahesh Yogi Ji has preserved
the Bhartiya Sanskriti and Vedic Gyan along with the
modern education. And spread to all over the
world. Which is the sign of our progress and prosperity.  

On 28th Aug. programme was started at 10:00 AM with
Guru Pooja and Saraswati Vandana. Shri K. M.
Mishra, ADJ Sagar was Chief Guest in the morning
session.  

Shri K. S. Rathore, DIG (JNPA) Sagar, in his address told that Guru is great and Maharishi Vidya
Mandir Public Schools are following the tradition of
Great Gurus.  Hon’ble ADJ Sagar Shri K. M.
Mishra said that the tradition of Maharishi Vidya
Mandir is appreciable, which is promoting the Vedic
Culture.

The Valedictory Function was held at 3:30 PM in the
benign presence of Hon’ble DIG (JNPA) Sagar, Shri
K. S. Rathore as Chief Guest and at the end of the
programme winners were awarded with certificates by
Chief Guest and Brig. G. S. Sandhu, Director P&A,
MVM Schools Group.

Brig. G. S. Sandhu (Retd.), Director P&A, Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Schools
Group, addressing on the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural
Celebration 2011.

Students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Sagar, presenting group song on the
occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural Celebration 2011.

Regional Level Science Exhibition Students presenting group dance on the occasion of Maharishi Regional Cultural
Celebration 2011.
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Le`fryZC/kkALe`fryZC/kkALe`fryZC/kkALe`fryZC/kkALe`fryZC/kkA
smrtirlabdha

I have regained memory.
(Bhagavad-Gita, 18.73)

Understanding the Verse:
At the moment of his enlightenment, Arjuna speaks this verse to Lord Krishna. Maharishi Ji explained
that Arjuna has regained the memory of the Self, the field of total wakefulness, which is the inner
reality of everyone’s life. However, for the unrealised this field of total wakefulness-pure intelligence
has been shadowed by ignorance. In Maharishi’s Vedic Science this is called pragya-aparadh, or the
mistake of the intellect. The essential nature of the Self has been forgotten and only the ever-changing
field of diversity is experienced. Enlightenment means coming back to the realisation of one’s true
nature, the state of memory of the Self. This is how pragya-aparadh is overcome.

Having gained this state, Maharishi Ji further explains, Arjuna enjoys complete fulfillment and also
complete freedom to fulfill his natural duty. He is no longer bound by limitations or doubts. He has
become an instrument of nature, and at the same time enjoys the complete support of nature. This is the
state of life worth living and one, the student of Maharishi’s Vedic Science and Technology can aspire
to on the basis of their regular practice of Maharishi’s Transcendental Meditation and TM-Sidhi
programme.

i'; es ;ksxeS'oje~Ai'; es ;ksxeS'oje~Ai'; es ;ksxeS'oje~Ai'; es ;ksxeS'oje~Ai'; es ;ksxeS'oje~A
pasya me yogam aisvaram

Behold my sovereign Yoga.
(Bhagavad-Gita, 9.5)

Understanding the Verse:
In this glorious verse Lord Krishna reveals to Arjuna the supreme state of Yog. In Maharishi’s Vedic
Science, Yog is the union of the individual mind with unbounded bliss consciousness. Yog is sovereign
because it brings the total potential of natural law, which guides the evolution of everything. In Yog we
act in full accord with all the laws of nature.

Maharishi Ji pointed out that Lord Krishna is revealing this state of Yog to Arjuna because he wants
him to enjoy that state of sovereignty, in which he will gain mastery over natural law. As the state
of Yog matures through the students’ daily practice of Maharishi’s Transcendental Meditation and
TM-Sidhi programme, they grow in the ability to know anything, do anything, and accomplish anything.
They gain the support of nature’s government, which has its sovereignty in the domain of consciousness.
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;ksfxu% deZ dqoZfUr la³ R;DRokRe'kq);sA;ksfxu% deZ dqoZfUr la³ R;DRokRe'kq);sA;ksfxu% deZ dqoZfUr la³ R;DRokRe'kq);sA;ksfxu% deZ dqoZfUr la³ R;DRokRe'kq);sA;ksfxu% deZ dqoZfUr la³ R;DRokRe'kq);sA

yoginah karma kurvanti sangam tyaktvatma -suddhaye

Yogis, abandoning attachment, perform action for self-purification.
(Bhagavad-Gita, 5.11)

Understanding the Verse:

Yogis are those, who practicing Maharishi’s Transcendental Meditation programme; turn the senses
inward to attain the state of Yog, or union with pure consciousness. Maharishi Ji explained that as the
mind travels inward it experiences greater charm at every step, because it is approaching the field of
infinite charm and bliss. Since there is greater charm inside, attachment to the external, ever-changing
world spontaneously becomes less. Having enlivened the state of Yog in the awareness, the Yogi-the
student-comes out to act in a natural way in order to stabilise this state. This alternation of rest and
activity spontaneously structures most rapid progress toward enlightenment while eliminating any
obstacles to progress.

Maharishi Ji has given the analogy of the snow plow which has the ability to move forward while it is
removing the obstacles in its path. In the same way, as the students meditate, stress is removed from the
nervous system, allowing the body to support more pure awareness in the mind. Activity then serves to
stabilise this increased pure awareness so that it becomes a permanent reality. In this way the alternation
of rest and activity becomes a means for self-purification, and leads the student to higher states of
consciousness.

czãlaLi'kZeR;Ura lq[ke~AczãlaLi'kZeR;Ura lq[ke~AczãlaLi'kZeR;Ura lq[ke~AczãlaLi'kZeR;Ura lq[ke~AczãlaLi'kZeR;Ura lq[ke~A

brahma-samsparsam atyantam sukham
Contact with brahman is infinite joy

(Bhagavad-Gita, 6.28)

Understanding the Verse:

Maharishi Ji explained that Brahman is the fullness of Transcendental Being and the fullness of active
life at the same time. Because it encompasses the entire range of life, it is a state of ultimate refinement
and flexibility, and is therefore possible only when the nervous system is entirely pure.

Brahman is the infinite field of bliss and contact with that state brings infinite joy. This experience is
far beyond any relative happiness that may change from day to day. The students experience the growth
of joy in their lives as a result of regularly contacting the field of Brahman in their daily practice of
Maharishi Ji's Transcendental Meditation and TM-Sidhi programme. This practice culminates in unity
consciousness, the permanent state of bliss, in which every thought, word, and action is a wave of
infinite joy.

xxxxx
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vDVwcj ekg vkf’ou 'kqDyi{k prqFkhZZ fnu 'kfuokj ls izkjEHk gksdj dkfrZd 'kqDy i{k iapeh fnu lkseokj

i;ZUr jgsxkA

bl ekg esa iM+us okys fof’k"V ioZ ,oa R;kSgkjksa dk ekgkRE; fuEukafdr gSA

1- egk"Veh ozr &1- egk"Veh ozr &1- egk"Veh ozr &1- egk"Veh ozr &1- egk"Veh ozr & vkf’ou 'kqDy v"Veh dks egk"Veh ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA 'kkjnh; uojkf= dh

;g v"Veh frfFk 'kfDr dh mikluk djus okys HkDrksa ds fy;s cgqr gh egRo j[krh gSA bl fnu nsoh

mikld HkDr nsoh dk "kksM'kksipkj iwtu djds ;Fkk 'kfDr HkssaV] migkj] cfy iznku djrsa gSaA fQj gou

bR;kfn djds nsoh dk vk’khokZn xzg.k djds ozr lekfIr djrs gSaA

2- egkuoeh ozr & 2- egkuoeh ozr & 2- egkuoeh ozr & 2- egkuoeh ozr & 2- egkuoeh ozr & vkf’ou 'kqDy i{k dh uoeh dks egk uoeh dgk tkrk gSA 'kkjnh; uojkf= dh

lekfIr Hkh blh fnu dh tkrh gSA bl frfFk dks nsoh mikld gou] iwtu] dU;k Hkkstu] czkã.k Hkkstu]

nku bR;kfn djds uojkf= ozr dk lekiu djrs gSaA

3- fot;k n’keh & 3- fot;k n’keh & 3- fot;k n’keh & 3- fot;k n’keh & 3- fot;k n’keh & vkf’ou 'kqDy i{k dh n’keh frfFk dks fot;k n’keh vkSj yksd O;ogkj dh Hkk"kk esa

n’kgjk Hkh dgrsa gSaA Hkxoku~ Jh jke us blh frfFk dks yadk ij p<+kbZ djds fot; izkIr dh FkhA T;ksfr

fucU/k esa fy[kk gS fd vkf’ou 'kqDy n’keh dks rkjk mn; gksus ds le; fot; uked eqgwrZ gksrk gS] og

lc dk;ksaZ esa flf) iznku djus okyk gksrk gSA blh dkj.k bl R;kSgkj dk fot;k n’keh uke iM+k gSA bl

fnu jko.k o/k dh jke yhyk dk izn’kZu fd;k tkrk gSA txg&txg jko.k dk iqryk ngu djds Hkxoku~

jke dh fot; dk mRlo euk;k tkrk gSA uhy d.B i{kh ,oa [katu i{kh dk n’kZu bl fnu cgqr 'kqHk

ekuk tkrk gSA bl fnu 'kL= iwtk dk Hkh fo/kku gS] {kf=;ksa ,oa jktkvksa ds ;gk¡ vkt ds fnu vL=] 'kL=]

?kksM+k] gkFkh ,oa vU;kU; okguksa dh iwtk dh tkrh gS] jktk egkjktk yksx bl fnu fot; eqgwrZ esa vius

lSfudksa ds lkFk fot; ;k=k dk 'kqHkkjEHk djrs Fks rFkk czkã.kksa dks izpqj nku nsdj vk’khokZn ysrs FksA

bl izdkj {ks=h; Lrj ij vkt dy n’kgjk eukus dh ijEijk vyx&vyx fof/k ls Hkh gSA

4- 'kjn iwf.kZek & 4- 'kjn iwf.kZek & 4- 'kjn iwf.kZek & 4- 'kjn iwf.kZek & 4- 'kjn iwf.kZek & vkf’ou ekl dh iwf.kZek dks 'kjn iwf.kZek dgrs gSaA 'kkL=ksa esa mYys[k vk;k gS fd blh

jkf= dks pUnzek ds }kjk vèr dh cjlkr dh tkrh gSA

bl fnu vius vkjk/; nso vFkok Hkxoku~ Jh d̀".k dh iwtk djds jkf= esa xk; ds nw/k dh [khj cukdj

mldk uSos| viZ.k djuk pkfg;s fQj Jhen~ Hkkxor~ ds jkl iapk?;k;h dk ikB djds bl [khj dks panzek

ds [kqys izdk’k esa j[kuk pkfg;s fQj lqcg mldk izlkn xzg.k djus ls vèrrRo 'kjhj dks izkIr gksrk gS

ftlls 'kjhj esa vkjksX;rk vkrh gS vkSj cM+s&cM+s vlk?; jksxksa ls eqfDr feyrh gSA

5- nhikoyh  & 5- nhikoyh  & 5- nhikoyh  & 5- nhikoyh  & 5- nhikoyh  & dkfrZd ekl dh vekoL;k dks nhikoyh dk R;kSgkj euk;k tkrk gSA bl fnu /ku dh

vf/k"Bkr̀ nsoh egky{eh dk iwtu fd;k tkrk gSA fdonUrh gS fd bl jkf= dks y{eh th Hkze.k djus ds

fy;s fudyrh gSa] tgk¡ vPNh ltkoV ds lkFk mudk vkjk/ku gksrk gS ogha ij y{eh th vkdj okl djus

yxrh gSaA bl fy;s bl R;kSgkj ds vkus ds iwoZ gh yksx ekdku dh lkQ&lQkbZ djds vPNh ltkoV ds

lkFk egky{eh th ds iwtu dh rS;kjh djrs gSaA fQj 'kqHk csyk esa egky{eh th dk iwtu ,oa Jh lwDr ikB

egf"kZ T;ksfr"k dh n`f"V esa vDVwcj ekg
if.Mr gfj'kj.k feJ] ¼T;ksfr"kkpk;Z½if.Mr gfj'kj.k feJ] ¼T;ksfr"kkpk;Z½if.Mr gfj'kj.k feJ] ¼T;ksfr"kkpk;Z½if.Mr gfj'kj.k feJ] ¼T;ksfr"kkpk;Z½if.Mr gfj'kj.k feJ] ¼T;ksfr"kkpk;Z½
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djkdj jkf= tkxj.k djrs gSaA lqcg ds le; nfjnzk ds fuLlkj.k dh fØ;k Hkh lEiUu djuh pkfg;sA

bl ekg esa iM+us okys ozr] ioZ ,oa R;kSgkjksa dh lwph bl izdkj gS&

Øekad ozr&ioZ&R;kSgkj ekl i{k frfFk fnuk¡d

1- mikax yfyrk iapeh ozr vkf’ou 'kqDy iapeh 1-10-2011

2- egk"Veh vkf’ou 'kqDy v"Veh 4-10-2011

3- egkuoeh vkf’ou 'kqDy uoeh 5-10-2011

4- fot;kn'keh vkf’ou 'kqDy n’keh 6-10-2011

5- uojk= ozr ikj.k vkf’ou 'kqDy n’keh 6-10-2011

6- nqxkZ foltZu vkf’ou 'kqDy n’keh 6-10-2011

8- ikikaadq’kk ,dkn'kh vkf’ou 'kqDy ,dkn'kh 7-10-2011

9- in~eukHk }kn'kh vkf’ou 'kqDy }kn’kh 8-10-2011

9- iznks"k ozr vkf’ou 'kqDy =;ksn'kh 9-10-2011

10- 'kjn~ iwf.kZek vkf’ou 'kqDy iwf.kZek 11-10-2011

11- dkstkxjh iwf.kZek vkf’ou 'kqDy iwf.kZek 11-10-2011

12- egf"kZ ckYehfd t;Urh vkf’ou 'kqDy iwf.kZek 11-10-2011

13- dkfrZd LukukjEHk vkf’ou 'kqDy iwf.kZek 12-10-2011

14- v’kwU; 'k;u ozr dkfrZd d`".k f}rh;k 13-10-2011

15- lad"Vh Jh x.ks'k prqFkhZ dkfrZd d`".k prqFkhZ 15-10-2011

¼djok pkSFk½

16- nEiR;"Veh ozr dkfrZd d`".k v"Veh 19-10-2011

17- vgksbZ v"Veh dkfrZd d`".k v"Veh 19-10-2011

18- jk/kk t;Urh dkfrZd d`".k v"Veh 20-10-2011

19- jEHkk ,dkn’kh dkfrZd d`".k ,dkn'kh 23-10-2011

20- xksoRl }kn’kh] lkse iznks"k dkfrZd d`".k }kn’kh 24-10-2011

21- /ku=;ksn’kh ¼/kursjl½ dkfrZd d`".k =;ksn'kh 24-10-2011

22- ujd prqnZ’kh] guqeku tUe dkfrZd d`".k prqnZ'kh 25-10-2011

23- nhikoyh dkfrZd d`".k vekoL;k 26-10-2011

24- vUudwV] xkso/kZu iwtk dkfrZd 'kqDy izfrink 27-10-2011

25- Hkzkr f}rh;k ¼HkS;k nwt½ dkfrZd 'kqDy f}rh;k 28-10-2011

26- oSukf;dh Jh x.ks’k prqFkhZ dkfrZd 'kqDy prqfFkZ 30-10-2011

27- NB iwtk dk nwljk fnu dkfrZd 'kqDy iapeh 31-10-2011

iapd &iapd &iapd &iapd &iapd & fnukad 7 vDVwoj fnu 'kqØokj dks jkf= 9 ctdj 48 ls izkjEHk gksdj fnukad 12 vDVwoj fnu

cq/kokj 7 ctdj 3 feuV ij lekIr gksxkA

ekl izHkko &ekl izHkko &ekl izHkko &ekl izHkko &ekl izHkko & bl ekg [kk| inkFkks a Z dk ewwY; eg¡xk jgsxkA jaxhu oL= eagxsa gks axs a] lksus ds ewY;ks a

esa lk/kkj.k eagxh dk #[k jgsxkA lkx ,oa gjh lfCt;ksa ds ewY;ksa esa fo’ks"k rsth vk;sxhA HkkSekUrfj{k

mRikrksa dh vf/kdrk jgsxhA nq?kZVuk;sa vf/kd gksaxhA bu vusdkusd udkjkRed izòfÙk;ksa ds fuokj.k ds fy;s

egf"kZ Hkkokrhr /;ku rFkk ;K dk vkJ; ysuk Js;Ldj gksxkA
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Teacher's Day Celebration
Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Dharamshala

Teacher’s Day was celebrated in Maharishi Vidya Mandir Dharamshala with great enthusiasm. On the
occasion Principal Smt. Aneeta Mankotia told students importance of Vedic Science and Maharishi
Consciousness Based Education and threw lights on the Transcendental Meditation and Maharishi
Consciousness Based Education who has awaken the whole world through TM and Spiritual knowledge
of Natural Laws in the Cosmos to enlighten the world of citizen.

Student of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Dharamshala presenting Group
Dance on the occasion of Teacher's Day Celebration.

Student of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Dharamshala presenting Group
Dance on the occasion of Teacher's Day Celebration.

Shri Ganesh Utsav
Maharishi Vidya Mandir Ratanpur, Bhopal

Ten day’s celebration of Ganesh Utsav has started in
Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Ratanpur, Bhopal on Ganesh
Chaturthi, the 1st of September 2011 with the
establishment of six feet tall pratima of Lord Ganesha
in the school auditorium.

The school auditorium has been beutifully decorated
for the purpose. Senior students of the hostel have
displayed beautiful ‘Jhanki’ depicting Lord Shiva,
who is the father of ‘Lord Ganesha’, the Lord of all
intellect in the world.

The ‘Maha Arti’ attended by all the teachers and students of the school have been conducted on ‘Dol
Gyaras’ and the following day. It was a prayer held at a grand level with great trust and faith to please
the lord to shower his blessings over his children.

A farewell was given to the redeemer who relieves all human beings from the pains and sorrows as
well as who is a great lover of ‘Laddus and ‘Modaks’  on the occasion of ‘Anant Chaturdashi’ with the
visarjan of ‘Ganesh Pratima’ with requests to come back soon next year to bless his children.

All the functions during the celebrations are held enthusiastically and are concluded with the distribution
of ‘prasad’.
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;ksx izf'k{k.k f'kfoj
egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg }kjk o"kZ 2010&2011 esa ns'k ds fofHkUu egf"kZ f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa esa

;ksx izf'k{k.k f'kfoj vk;ksftr fd;s x;sA bu ;ksx f'kfojksa ds ek/;e ls ;ksx djus ds ykHk ,oa blds

egRo dks crk;k x;kA

;ksx f'kfoj esa fofHkUUk ;ksxkluksa dk vH;kl djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

dq:{ks= ds fo|kFkhZA

;ksx f'kfoj esa fofHkUUk ;ksxkluksa dk vH;kl djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

;equk uxj txk/kjh ds fo|kFkhZ

;ksx f'kfoj esa fofHkUUk ;ksxkluksa dk vH;kl djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

dq:{ks= ds fo|kFkhZ

;ksx f'kfoj esa fofHkUUk ;ksxkluksa dk vH;kl djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

dq:{ks= ds fo|kFkhZ

;ksx f'kfoj esa fofHkUUk ;ksxkluksa dk vH;kl djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

egf"kZ uxj uks;Mk ds fo|kFkhZ

;ksx f'kfoj esa fofHkUUk ;ksxkluksa dk vH;kl djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

egf"kZ uxj uks;Mk ds fo|kFkhZ
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David Lynch Announces $500,000 matching grant to teach Transcendental Meditation to 10,000
veterans
A $500,000 matching grant has been announced to benefit a national initiative to help veterans—
Operation Warrior Wellness (OWW), a division of the David Lynch Foundation. Filmmaker David
Lynch announced the grant, which will be used to teach the Transcendental Meditation Technique to
10,000 combat veterans with post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and their families. News of the
initiative has been reported in print, television, radio, and online media nationwide.
Maharishi University of Management celebrated 40th anniversary, on 12 September 2011
On Monday 12 September, Maharishi University of Management has celebrated the 40th anniversary
of its founding by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. A grand celebration will be held on the MUM campus in
Fairfield, Iowa, USA, addressed by University leaders and other dignitaries. A special highlight of the
celebration will be videos of Maharishi speaking about the University through its illustrious history as
a pioneering institution of higher learning offering Consciousness-Based Education in the world.
‘Pursue your dreams’ - Dr Rosenthal tells MUM graduates
‘Pursue your dreams,’ said renowned psychiatrist and bestselling author Dr. Norman Rosenthal in his
commencement address at Maharishi University of Management in Fairfield, Iowa, USA. This was the
seventh and final ‘pearl of wisdom’ presented in his address.
‘You’ve heard this one before, I am sure, but for the final pearl on the string, I want to encourage you
to pursue your dreams—by which I mean your goals and visions for yourself.
‘If you ask any successful person, someone you might regard as a role model, ‘’What is the key to your
success?’’—I wager that at least one of the answers will be: ‘’I had a dream and I pursued it.’’
‘Now, having a dream is not enough in itself,’ Dr. Rosenthal said. ‘You need to be tenacious in your
pursuit of that dream. I said ‘’tenacious’’ very loud, so that if there is one word you remember, that will
be it.
‘We have a shining example of this process before us today: After all, isn’t this university itself the
fulfillment of one of Maharishi Mahesh Yogi’s great dreams? A great dream, and what tenacity it
needed to get everybody here to this point, all the people involved.’
Canada: Planning moving ahead for Maharishi Vedic Village, Niagara Falls
Canada’s second Maharishi Vastu Peace Colony is moving closer to the beginning of the construction
phase. The planned community, designed according to principles of Vedic architecture, is situated on a
stunning 90-acre riverfront parcel southwest of Niagara Falls.
Maharishi’s Proposal for Permanent World Peace - An ‘open letter’ to US and world leaders,
September 2001
Ten years ago this month—following the September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks in New York and
Washington DC—in announcements published in the world press and in his first press conference in
seven years, Maharishi Mahesh Yogi presented his Proposal for Permanent World Peace through Vedic
technologies of invincible defense. Now, as the US and the world commemorate the tenth anniversary
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of September 11, Maharishi’s initiative continues today as the top priority of his organizations teaching
the Transcendental Meditation Programme around the world. ‘With this knowledge of the invincible
power of total Natural Law we can create an indomitable influence of positivity and harmony in world
consciousness.’
Celebrating the removal of obstacles to invincibility for individuals and nations
The Global Country of World Peace celebrated the day of clearing obstacles to invincibility in individual
and national life. A highlight of the celebration was a video of Maharishi Mahesh Yogi’s address on
this occasion in September 2007, in which he said, ‘It is a beautiful day of clearing the destiny of
mankind so that the quality of all national life everywhere shines through invincibility.’
Mother Divine Programme celebrates 30 years of ‘blissful life in freedom, fullness, and
enlightenment’
The Mother Divine Programme celebrated the 30th anniversary of its founding. Groups of the programme
in several locations around the world participated in a grand celebration via web-conference, with
inspiring remarks, resolutions for the future, and expressions of appreciation by administrators of the
programme, beautiful songs and music, as well as experiences of higher states of consciousness given
by longtime participants.
New German-language website launched about the Transcendental Meditation Programme for
women
A new German-language website about the Transcendental Meditation Programme for women has just
been launched. The website features a wealth of knowledge and information on many different aspects
of the technique, including its benefits in many areas of life—reduced stress and anxiety, increased
mental clarity and creativity, better health, improved integration of brain functioning, and many others—
and also features special programmes of interest to women.
Japan: Consciousness-Based programmes to reduce stress, increase creativity uplift teachers,
officials, and public
10 July 2011 - Dr Ashley Deans, Global Ambassador for Consciousness-Based Education, visited
Japan in June, giving presentations to the public and meeting with educators and officials. The visit
brought inspiration to people in many areas who continue to face great challenges in the aftermath of
the earthquake, tsunami, and nuclear disaster earlier this year. Presentations highlighted research on
the Transcendental Meditation Programme is showing reduction of traumatic stress and improved
brain functioning.
Japan: Many trained as Maharishi Vastu architecture coordinators
One initiative in Japan to support reconstruction after the devastating earthquake and tsunami last
March, is to make the knowledge and technologies of Maharishi Vastu architecture and city planning
available on a wide scale. The programme is aimed at ensuring that new structures are not only strong
and safe, but promote maximum protection, health, happiness, and good fortune for their inhabitants.
Nepal inspired by Invincible Defence Technology, presented at conference
A recent conference in Nepal awakened great interest in the Vedic knowledge and technologies brought
to light by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, especially in the areas of agriculture and defence.
Dr. Deepak Baskota, National Director of the Transcendental Meditation Programme in Nepal, gave a
presentation to 50 leaders of Nepalese society. The presentation included topics of Maharishi Vedic
Organic Agriculture, Invincible Defence Technology, and Maharishi Ayur-Veda natural health care.
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News Clippings
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E-Gyan Monthly News Letter
Reminder

Happy Vijaya Dashami
Dear Readers,

I am happy to release this 28th edition of E-Gyan Monthly Digital News Letter. Previous editions of E-
Gyan have been published and circulated amongst you. In every edition of E-Gyan I am requesting you to send
news from your relevant field. But we are not receiving enough news.  Please start sending the news in either
Hindi or English.  E-Gyan Monthly News Letter will be released in the first week of every calendar
month. E-Gyan matter must be received by 15th of every month. Now E-Gyan is also reaching to large
number of global leaders of Maharishi Organisation worldwide. If Rajas, Raj Rajeshwaries, Ministers and
National Directors want to share any inspiring news of their country, please send in English.

E-Gyan Monthly Digital News Letter will be circulated to all members, employees, well-wishers
and students of all Maharishi Organisations in India and also to large number of Meditators, Sidhas,
Governors, leaders and devotees of Maharishi Global Organisation.

E-Gyan Monthly News Letter contains the following:
1. Courses currently run by Maharishi schools/colleges/institutions and universities.
2. Information on any new course/programme added in Maharishi schools/colleges/institutions and

universities.
3. Present student strength course wise, subject wise, class wise, branch wise in different Maharishi

Educational Institutions.
4. Announcement of any new course offering and its schedule with course details and venue.
5. Starting of new building construction, report on Bhumi pujan or vastu pujan or foundation stone

ceremony.
6. Inauguration or graha pravesh or public offering of new building.
7. Special achievement of any Maharishi Organisation.
8. Special achievement of Staff or faculty of any Maharishi Educational Institution.
9. Special achievements or award received by Students in the field of academics, sports, arts, music,

culture, language, general knowledge, quiz, talent search or any other competition on district, state,
national and international level.

10. Report on NCC, NSS, Scouts, Adventure programme/trip.
11. High-level placement of graduates in national, international or multinational organisations/

corporations.
12. Outstanding performance of ex-students.
13. Publication of any paper by Faculty, Students, Staff, research department or Organisation.
14. News coverage in local, state, national level newspapers, TV, radio, website.
15. Selection of students in civil services, IIM, IIT, PMT, IIT, NDA, IMA, IFS, IRS, Armed Force or in

any other institution of national importance.
16. List of outstanding government or private special projects taken by the organisation.
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17. Launching of new product with details, availability, and price.
18.    Details of products already in market.
19. Creative writings on different topics, such as cultural/social and historical issues.
20. Offering Vedic solution to any social problem.
21. Performance of any special Anushthan or Yagyas.
22. Vedic celebration reports.
23. Excursion tour reports.
24. Corporate visit, corporate training etc.
25. Visit of national and international dignitaries and their remarks.
26. Appreciation, recognition or awards received by Maharishi Organisations.
27. Report on academic or commercial collaborations.
28. Report on Maharishi Vedic Organic Agriculture.
29. Report on monthly Initiations in TM, Sidhi course and Advance Techniques.
30. Report on activities of Maharishi Global Movement.
31. Report on any other similar subject or area, which is not covered here but worth reporting.

We invite news, articles and reports from all Maharishi Organisations, leaders, members, faculty,
staff, students, meditators, Sidhas and all readers. Please note that all news reports must be authentic,
original, true and correct. The writers of articles should send a note that the article is their original article.

Please also note that all contents should be sent in soft copy through email (egyan@mahaemail.com
and egyanmonthly@gmail.com) as word document file (or in a CD to Dr. T. C. Pathak, Maharishi Centre
for Educational Excellence Campus, Building No-5, Lambakheda, Berasia Road, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh,
PIN 462018). Hard copy should be neatly typed (“Times New Roman” font for English and “Devnagri” or
“Chanakya” font for Hindi) and should be sent to above-mentioned address. High quality/resolution pictures
and graphics will be very useful to make your report better looking and will be much interesting for
readers.

Editorial Board of E-Gyan Monthly News Letter will not be responsible for any copyright issues of
reports. Once a matter of false reporting comes to the Board, E-Gyan Monthly Newsletter will never
publish reports of the sender in future and will inform it’s readers about this.

Please recommend all your friends and relatives to subscribe E-Gyan Monthly Digital News Letter
and to visit www.e-gyan.net web site.

With All the Best Wishes in Maharishi’s Forth Year of Invincibility - Global Ram Raj.
Jai Guru Dev, Jai Maharishi
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